
GOOD EVEIIIG EVERYBODY: 

President £i1enhower'1 return to la1hin1ton, 

tonight, will be dela7ed a1 a reault - of the reoeptioa 

he got in •orooco, todq, upon hi• arriwal - fro■ Spain, 

he waa hailed b7 the ■oat tuaultuou1 crowd enoountere4 

in all hi• travel1. lild Berber lor••••n - ridla1 at a 

breakneck pace. s~11111na aworda - and aho- ~in1 rifl••• 

The ne•• correapondeat• calle4 it - •• wild weat oYatioa• 

- lorth Atrioan atyle. 

At Caaablanca, thronaa out ot control - hailed 

the Preaident, 1lowiD& dowa - hie ■otor trip throqb the 

cit7; dela,ing hi• arriYal at tee Bo7al Palace b7 ei1bt7 

ainutea. Th• Preaidential achedule - that ■uch behind. 

After which he hurried things. But, still, he 

was fort1 -aeYen minute• late in boarding hi• plane, 

hoaeward bound. 

Then across the Atlantic, with a refueling atop 
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do ub f ul . 

Jrador, where his pilot hoped to make 

the lost time. J;ut, how much - is 

The resident was to have landed at Andrews Air 

Base, just outside Washington, tonight at ten-thirty 

P M Eastern Standard Time. Now his arrival is not 

expected - until around midnight. Probably they'll have 

a spectacular parade - no matter what time. 

In Casablanca, today, President Eisenhower 

arrived at an agreement with Sultan Mohammed, on subject 

of American Air bases in Morocco. Which are to be 

abandoned. The Iing and President - in a joint 

announcement; that - all US forces will be withdrawn 

froa ~orocco by the end of nineteen sixty three. 

reparations for their departure - to begin in the near 

future. 



IRL 

H r ' show the" ood lookin randpa" ot a kiss. A 

loud sma ck, that made him blush. 

In Madrid, Rosetta Jimenez alvo, is seven years old. 

A little while ago , she heard that President Eisenhower was 

comin to IQI Spain. So she wrote him a note, asking - could 

she see him when he arrived in Madrid? Rosetta had seen his 

picture, and she called him the "good looking grandpa.• 

Which, in fact, is not a bad description of Ike. 

D US Ambassador John Davis Lodge arranged a date. 

~ 
Rosetta, with her parents, waiting at ,:1511•e:.o Eisenhower place 

of residente this morning. 

When he appeared, the President carried a large packaga, 

wrapped with hristmas trimmings. They sat chatting, and he 

asked Rosetta - did she like dolls? 

"Si, Senor," replied the little girl. 

Whereupon the President gave her the package, with a 

doll about as big as she was. 

0 that was when Rosetta pulled at the Presidential coat 
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lapels and gave him a big kiss. Smack - for a good looking 

blushin grandpa. 
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s mmit. 

In th world of statecraft, all may be quiet on the 

at 
Bu , way own~ the foot of the mountain there was an 

uproar, today. The lonely little fellows, in an uprisin. 

The smaller countries belongin I to Nato, protestingJ 

~ause they were not consulted, when the summit conference was 

arran ed . The big powers, Britain, France, and the United States= 

actin on their own. 

The rebellion of the little fellows broke out - at a 

meetin of the Nato Council in Paris, today. The Turkish foreign 

Minister, Fatem Zorlu , saying, they were tired of being pushed 

• 
around. Dele ates from Greece and BelgiWll - immed.ately joining 

him . 

E•s~ified 
But, finally, they werr,DPOS J.. with assurances that 

they would be consulted in the future. 

All quiet, for the moment - at the foot of the mountain. 



h list of missin in the Philippine typhoon p reduced 

in dramatic fashion, today. As many as one-hundred-.nd-thirty 

people, feared lost. Following, he tropical storm that raged 

across the Island over the week-end. But now, one hundred 

school teachers have returned. 

They were on their way to thP island of Samar, for a 

school teachers convention. Navigating, in a motor launc~ 

/ ~~ 
Jfhich was caught in the typhoo7-~l *"" winds at one-hundred-

and---t.wenty miles an hour. They never arrived at Samar, and 

it looked like a heavy blow -1 to the Philippine FAucation 

system. 

in the howlin tempest, their motor launch turned back. Making 

its way to the place from which they started. The one hundred 

Philippine school teachers - now safe. 
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Strikin , fi ures - from Soviet Russ a. Indicating, 

the ff c ivness of new olio vaccin. The facts given out 

by the ~orld ..!!_ealth .2.rganization, in Geneva, today. A report -

prepared by Doctor Dorothy Horstmann, of Yale. Who visited the 

Soviet Union to check on the success of the vaccine. 

The number of polio cases in Russia - drastically redueed. 

In Soviet Lithuania, there were on&-hundred-end-eighty--0ne cases 

last year. This year - fifteen. In Estonia - a drop from five-

-hundred-and-eighty-t.hree to six. 

The vaccine, developed in the United States. ~Y Doctor 
.) 

Albert Sabin - of Cincinnati. The Soviet getting it - through& 

a deal between the Moscow.inistry of Health and the US Public 

Service. 
HealthASD.-»IU. 

It's a live virus vaccine - not yet on the market in the 

United States. Doctor Horstmann stating - it will take another 

{thoroughly) 
year of testin, before its value i~I~ established. 

I 



In th worl of catdlon , r tition what m ht 

se m - a surpri in ph nomenon. Th nrollm nt of students 

in colle sat an all time hi h, this autumn. But , a decrease 

in en i eer ·n student5 fir the s cond year in successionF 

th e freshmen enrollment for engineerin - declined. 

So announced by the US Education ommissioner, Lawrence 

Oerthick) ..-Wfio says, it's all the more surprising, UH because 

of the larTe demand for engineers. An increasing demand, because 

of techr.ological advance in industry. More jobs 

~'J-~M 
- but fewer 

st dents training for them. 22 J f I the boys just don't like -

? ,, 
matt I ta a 



ROCKEFELLER --- --

l suppose we'll all agree that, men a ~ockefeller 

gets beat up, that's news. Es pecially - when he gets 

whacked around three times. 

So no wonder the reporters made inquiries 

following the disclosure by Uovernor Welson ~ockefeller 

of New York - that one of his boys, when fourteen years 

old, took repeated shellacki1•.gs from a bunch of tough 

kids. lt was ~tephen Rockefeller who, during the summer, 

married a foraer family maid in lorway. 

Stephen, at the time, attended the Buckley Grade 

School for li oy s. The he ad or the school, today, 

explaining the situation. 

He said the buckley boys wore blue caps, stitched 

in silver, with the letter •s•. Young Stephen Rockefelle1 

going to the private school fro■ the Rockefeller •J•l■ui 

apartment on Park Avenue. lhich wasn't far. But the 

way led through the Bailiwick of a gang tough youngster• 
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who s ecialized - in beating u the Buckley boys with 

their blue c aps stitched with silver. More than eighty 

of them taking ticking. And that, Uick, included young 

Rockefeller, w10 got beaten up, three times! The cope 

finally broke the gang. 



ow lets aze with awe and wonder - at Irving and 

L onard l Koppel. A ed - sixty and sixty-nine. rwo wealthy 
) 

brothers - who, in alifornia, never filed an income tax return. 

They just didn't bother. 

Today, at Los Angles, they pleaded uilty. Admittin, 

that, since nineteen thirty-five, their income has been four - - -
million dollars. Income tax - half a million. But, never a 

tax return. 

Which inspired Federal Judge William Byrne to say. 

"Oh, what a blissful life it must have been. Even a poor judge 

has to pay taxes." 

He suspended th~:l:ime A considering their age and 

their "~em~lary Lives". Exemplary - except for that. small 

matter of taxes . 
been". 

"Oh, what a blissful life it must hav~IIUI. 


